GOVERNMENT OF GOA

Notification

No. 24/19/TCP/2001/2451

Whereas the Regional Plan for Goa has been published in the Official Gazette, Series III, No. 37, dated 11-12-1986 (hereinafter referred to as "Regional Plan").

And, whereas the Government is of the opinion that revision of the certain provisions of the said Regional Plan is necessary.

And, whereas under Section 17 of the Goa Town and Country Planning Act, 1974 (hereinafter referred to as the said Act), the Government had directed the Chief Town Planner to undertake revision of the said Regional Plan.

And, whereas the Chief Town Planner has carried out necessary surveys/studies of the concerned areas and referred the proposals to the Town and Country Planning Board.

And, whereas the Board in its 97th (Adj.) meeting considered the cases from serial Nos. 10 & 11 of item No. 12 for the revision and the changes needed to be made in the said Regional Plan in terms of Section 12 of the said Act and approved the same.

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by Section 13 of the said Act, the Chief Town Planner hereby notified the below mentioned proposed changes in the said Regional Plan for information of the public likely to be affected thereby and notice is hereby given that the copies of the maps and notes containing the proposed changes are available for the purpose of inspection in the Office of the Town and Country Planning Department, Old Goa Medical College Complex, Panaji-Goa. The Collector of North Goa, Panaji (for North Goa Villages) and the Collector of South Goa (for South Goa Villages) and in the office of respective Mamlatdars for a period of two months with effect from the date of publication of the Notification in the Official Gazette.

The comments, if any, on the proposed changes may be forwarded to the Chief Town Planner, Town and Country Planning Department, Old G. M. C. Complex, Panaji, before the expiry of two months from the date of publication of Notification in the Official Gazette.

Panaji, 24th July, 2001.— The Chief Town Planner, B. K. Sutaria.
**Notification**

No. 40/19/TCP/2001/2518

Whereas the Panaji Outline Development Plan for Goa has been published in the Official Gazette, Series III, No. 41, dated 11-1-1990 (hereinafter referred to as "Development Plan ").

And, whereas the Government is of the opinion that some alterations and changes in the said Development Plan are necessary.

And, whereas under Section 39(1) of the Goa Town and Country Planning Act, 1974 (hereinafter referred to as the said Act), the Board and the Government have considered it necessary to carry out the said alterations and changes in the said Development Plan.

And, whereas the Chief Town Planner has carried out necessary surveys/studies of the concerned areas and referred the proposals to the Town and Country Planning Board.

The Chief Town Planner, Town and Country Planning Board, Goa, has carried out necessary surveys/studies of the concerned areas and referred the proposals to the Town and Country Planning Board.

And, whereas the Board in its 92nd meeting and 98th adjourned meeting considered the following alterations and changes made in the said Development Plan and Government gave consent in terms of Section 34(2) of the said Act to the publication of notice in this behalf.

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred under Section 35(1) of the said Act, the Chief Town Planner hereby notified the below mentioned proposed alterations and changes in the said Development Plan for information of persons likely to be affected thereby and notice is hereby given that the copies of the maps and notes containing the proposed alterations and changes are kept for the purpose of inspection in the Office of the Chief Town Planner, Town and Country Planning Department, Old Goa Medical College Complex, Panaji-Goa for a period of two months w.e.f. the date of publication of the Notification in the Official Gazette.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Sy No.</th>
<th>Village/Taluka</th>
<th>Published land use</th>
<th>Agreed for change</th>
<th>Area allowed in m²</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bismark C. Facho, Salvador- do-Mundo, 140/7, DB/9160</td>
<td>Pilerne/ Bardez</td>
<td>Agriculture, A2</td>
<td>Settlement</td>
<td>1,365</td>
<td>Approved for Settlement S3 low density development.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ismail Baig, 42/4 &amp; 12, 45/4 &amp; 6, DB/5823</td>
<td>Taleigao/Tiswadi</td>
<td>Agriculture, A2</td>
<td>Settlement</td>
<td>6,765</td>
<td>Approved for Settlement S2 an area of 6,765 m².</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mrs. Queenie Lobo, 213/2, DE/5830</td>
<td>Taleigao/Tiswadi</td>
<td>Partly Settlement S2 partly Agriculture, A1</td>
<td>Settlement</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Approved for Settlement S1 within the permissible gradient.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jai Bhuven Builders Pvt. Ltd., 73/1, DE/9202</td>
<td>Pilerne/ Bardez</td>
<td>Settlement S2</td>
<td>Commercial C2</td>
<td>32,830</td>
<td>Approved for C2 Zone subject to condition that additional floors shall not be permitted on the already constructed buildings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Smt. Estela Britto, 115/8-A, DE/5835</td>
<td>Penha-de-Franca/ Bardez</td>
<td>Agriculture, A1</td>
<td>Settlement</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>Approved for Settlement an area of 237 m².</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Shivaji Yawaswath P. Kalwalkar, Sy. No. 15/1, DE/5739</td>
<td>Balnagum/ Tiswadi</td>
<td>Partly Preservation Agriculture, S2</td>
<td>Settlement</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Approved excluding preservation area and areas beyond permissible gradient.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Village Panchayat, Reismagos, Sy. No. 41/0, DE/9209</td>
<td>Reismagos/ Bardez</td>
<td>Orchard, A1</td>
<td>Settlement</td>
<td>3,500</td>
<td>Approved for Settlement S2 an area of 3,500 m² with the condition that the area will be exclusively used under 20 Point Programme to provide house sites to landless.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Home Department, S. No. 49/1 &amp; 2, DE/5838</td>
<td>Curca/Tiswadi</td>
<td>Agriculture, A2</td>
<td>Settlement</td>
<td>98,175</td>
<td>Approved with the condition that the area to be used only for Institutional purpose i.e. to construct a Central Jail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joao Alves, 100/1, DE/5812</td>
<td>Taleigao/Tiswadi</td>
<td>Settlement S2</td>
<td>Settlement</td>
<td>2,250</td>
<td>Approved for Settlement S1 an area of 2,250 m².</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The comments/objections, if any, on the proposed changes may be forwarded to the Chief Town Planner, Town and Country Planning Department, Old Goa Medical College Complex, Panaji-Goa, before the expiry of 2 months from the date of publication in the Official Gazette.

Panaji, 26th July, 2001.— The Chief Town Planner, B. K. Sutarig.
Department of Transport
Office of the District Magistrate, North Goa District

Notification
No. 23/3/Bich/MAG/99-IV

In exercise of the powers conferred on me under Section 112 of the Motor Vehicles Act, 1988 (Central Act 59 of 1988) and in consultation with the Superintendent of Police, I hereby order the construction of "Speed Breakers" at the places mentioned in Column No. 2 of the below Schedule in the jurisdiction of Bicholim Taluka.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Traffic Sign Board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>On the road leading to Assonora, approximately 50 metres away from the junction of the roads leading to Advalpal, Kailash Nagar and Assonora.</td>
<td>&quot;Speed Breaker&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>At Shirodvari-Mulgao, on the Mapusa-Bicholim road, on either side of the Primary School.</td>
<td>&quot;Speed Breaker&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>On the Lamgao-Bicholim road, on either side of the Primary School at Lamgao.</td>
<td>&quot;Speed Breaker&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>At Nanora, on the Dodamarg-Assonora road, on either side of the Primary School.</td>
<td>&quot;Speed Breaker&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>At Lamgao, on the three sides of the roads leading to Lamgao, Bicholim and Vashwas Nagar from the junction.</td>
<td>&quot;Speed Breaker&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>At Ladlem, on the Dodamarg-Bicholim road, on either side of the Primary School.</td>
<td>&quot;Speed Breaker&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further, in exercise of the powers conferred on me under Section 116 of the said Act, I also authorise the erection of Traffic Sign Boards mentioned in Column No. 3 and "Drive Slow Speed Breaker Ahead" at the appropriate places against the each Speed Breaker quoted above in order to regulate the motor vehicular traffic.


Notification
No. 23/7/PON/MAG/2001

In exercise of the powers conferred on me under Section 112 of the Motor Vehicles Act, 1988 (Central Act 59 of 1988) and in consultation with the Superintendent of Police, I hereby order the construction of "Speed Breakers" at the places mentioned in Column No. 2 of the below Schedule within the jurisdiction of Valpoi Municipal Council.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Traffic Sign Board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>On the Valpoi-Thane road, on either side of the road leading to Mauxi.</td>
<td>&quot;Speed Breaker&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>On the road leading to Mauxi from the junction, near the house of Shri Ashok Kanekar.</td>
<td>&quot;Speed Breaker&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further, in exercise of the powers conferred on me under Section 116 of the said Act, I also authorise the erection of Traffic Sign Boards mentioned in Column No. 3 and "Drive Slow Speed Breaker Ahead" at the appropriate places against the each Speed Breaker quoted above in order to regulate the motor vehicular traffic.


Notification
No. 23/4/BAR/MAG/2000

In exercise of the powers conferred on me under Section 115 of the Motor Vehicles Act, 1988 and as proposed by the Executive Engineer, W.D. XIII(R), P. W. D. and recommended by the Superintendent of Police (North), Panaji, I hereby order the closure of Mapusa-Bastora Bridge for heavy vehicular traffic with immediate effect.

All the heavy vehicles are prohibited to ply over the bridge.

The heavy vehicles are hereby diverted as under:

1. The heavy vehicles proceeding towards Mapusa City from Bastora shall be diverted via Guirim.
2. The heavy vehicles outgoing from Mapusa City shall be diverted via Gandhi Chowk and Guirim to proceed to Bastora.
Further, in exercise of the powers conferred on me under Section 116 of the above Act, I also authorise the erection of Traffic Sign Boards showing the diversion at the appropriate places in order to regulate the motor vehicular traffic.

Panaji, 24th July, 2001.— The District Magistrate, Sanjeev Khirwar.

Advertisements

Office of the District Magistrate, North Goa District,
Panaji-Goa

Notice

No. 9/25/2001/MAG

M/s. Continental Chemisol Industries have applied for No Objection Certificate for storage of Petroleum Product 24 Kl. in bulk and 2.5 Kl. in non-bulk at their factory premises at plot No. 134 at Pissurlem Industrial Estate, Pessurlem, Satari-Goa.

The site plan is available for inspection with the Office of the Mamlatdar of Satari-Goa and with the office of the undersigned.

A public notice is hereby given that any person having any objection against the said storage at the proposed site should file his/her objection in his office within fifteen days from date of publication of his notice.

Given under my hand and seal of his office.


V. No. 1058/2001

Notice

No. 9/24/2001/MAG

2. M/s. Virat Petrochem Industries have applied for No Objection Certificate for storage of Petroleum Product 24 Kl. in bulk and 2.5 Kl. in non-bulk at their factory premises at plot No. 128 at Pissurlem Industrial Estate, Pessurlem, Satari-Goa.

The site plan is available for inspection with the Office of the Mamlatdar of Satari-Goa and with the office of the undersigned.

A public notice is hereby given that any person having any objection against the said storage at the proposed site should file his/her objection in his office within fifteen days from date of publication of his notice.

Given under my hand and seal of this office.


V. No. 1062/2001

Notice

No. 9/23/2001/MAG

4. General Factory Manager, Hindustan Lever Limited, Kundaim Industrial Estate, Kundaim-Goa has applied for No Objection Certificate for Storage of Petroleum Product 100 KL. (50 KL. x 2 tanks) at their factory premises, the plot Nos. 132 & others at Kundaim Industrial Estate, Kundaim, Ponda-Goa.
The site plan is available for inspection with the office of the Mamtadar of Panda-Goa and with the Office of the undersigned.

A public notice is hereby given that any person having any objection against the said storage at the proposed site should file his/her objection in this office within fifteen days from the date of publication of this notice.

Given under my hand and seal of the this office.


V. No. 1121/2001

In the Court of the Civil Judge, Senior Division at Panaji-Goa

Matrimonial Case No. 50/2000/B

Mrs. Else Dias,
major, d/o Mr. Albino Dias,
r/o H. No. 13/45, above Geeta Bakery, Panaji-Goa. — Plaintiff

V/s

Mr. Mahesh Krishna Naik,
major, s/o Mr. Krishna Narayan Naik, having address at c/o M/s. Krishna Naik, 31st January Road, Cortim, Panaji-Goa. — Defendant

Notice

5. It is hereby made known to the public that by Judgement and Decree dated 27-2-2001 passed by this Court, the marriage between the Plaintiff Mrs. Else Dias and the Defendant Mr. Mahesh Krishna Naik, found registered before the Civil Registrar of Tiswadi under Civil Registration No. 624/97 in the Book of Marriages, stands dissolved by divorce under Article 4(5) of the Law of Divorce.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Court, this 1st day of June, 2001.

Desmond D’Costa,
Civil Judge, Senior Division, Panaji-Goa.

V. No. 1104/2001

Office of the Civil Registrar-cum-Sub-Registrar, Bardez, Mapusa-Goa

Notice

6. Whereas Shri Ganesh Vithu Marxecar, resident of Mhalsheveda, Parve, Satari-Goa desires to change his surname from “Ganesh Vithu Marxecar” to “Ganesh Vithu Mhalshekar” under the Goa Change of Name and Surname Act, 1990 (Act 8 of 1990).

Any person having any objections to the change may lodge the same in this office within thirty days from the date of publishing this notice under the provisions of the Goa Change of Name and Surname Act, 1990 in force.

Mapusa, 11th July, 2001.— The Civil Registrar-cum-Sub-Registrar, W. S. Rebello.

V. No. 1147/2001

Office of the Civil Registrar-cum-Sub-Registrar, Ilhas, Panaji-Goa

Notices

7. Whereas Shri Namdeva Pereira, resident of Oitalim, Taleigao, Tiswadi-Goa desires to change his name/surname from “Namdeva Pereira” to "Namdev Sawant" under the Goa Change of Name and Surname Act, 1990 (Act 8 of 1990).

Any person having any objections to change may lodge the same in this office within thirty days from the date of publishing this notice under the provisions of the Goa Change of Name and Surname Act, 1990 in force.

Panaji, 19th July, 2001.— The Substitute Civil Registrar-cum-Sub-Registrar, Domincia T. Furtado e Souza.

V. No. 1055/2001

8. Whereas Shri Subhash Rama Barreto, resident of H. No. 30, Oxel, Taleigao, Ilhas-Goa desires to change his name from “Subhash Rama Barreto” to “Subhash Kutikar” under the Goa Change of Name and Surname Act, 1990 (Act 8 of 1990).
Any person having any objections to change may lodge the same in this office within thirty days from the date of publishing this notice under the provisions of the Goa Change of Name and Surname Act, 1990 in force.

Panaji, 19th July, 2001.— The Substitute Civil Registrar-cum-Sub-Registrar, Dominica T. Furtado e Souza.

V. No. 1055/2001

9. Whereas Shri Vassudeo Dev Andrade, resident of Pirabhat, Bambolim, Tiswadi-Goa desires to change his name/surname from “Vassudeo Dev Andrade” to “Vassudeo Murgaokar” under the Goa Change of Name and Surname Act, 1990 (Act 8 of 1990).

Any person having any objections to change may lodge the same in this office within thirty days from the date of publishing this notice under the provisions of the Goa Change of Name and Surname Act, 1990 in force.

Panaji, 19th July, 2001.— The Substitute Civil Registrar-cum-Sub-Registrar, Dominica T. Furtado e Souza.

V. No. 1056/2001

10. Whereas Shri Umesh Pandurang Gaonkar, resident of Zorcho Wada, Tivrem, Marcela-Goa desires to change his minor son’s name/surname from “Pandurang Umesh Gaonkar” to “Pranay Umesh Gaonkar” under the Goa Change of Name and Surname Act, 1990 (Act 8 of 1990).

Any person having any objections to change may lodge the same in this office within thirty days from the date of publishing this notice under the provisions of the Goa Change of Name and Surname Act, 1990 in force.

Panaji, 19th July, 2001.— The Substitute Civil Registrar-cum-Sub-Registrar, Dominica T. Furtado e Souza.

V. No. 1057/2001

11. Whereas Shri Sandesh Shridhar Naik, resident of H. No. 718, Dongrim, Mandur, Ilhas-Goa desires to change his name from “Topi Shridhar Naik” to “Sandesh Shridhar Naik” under the Goa Change of Name and Surname Act, 1990 (Act 8 of 1990).

Any person having any objections to change may lodge the same in this office within thirty days from the date of publishing this notice under the provisions of the Goa Change of Name and Surname Act, 1990 in force.

Panaji, 30th July, 2001.— The Civil Registrar-cum-Sub-Registrar, V. G. Salkar.

V. No. 1072/2001

12. Whereas Joao Colaco, resident of Piedade, Sinquerim, Divar, Ilhas-Goa desires to change his name from “Joao Colaco” to “John Colaco”.

Therefore, any person having objection is hereby invited to file the same in this office under the provisions of Section 3(2) of the Goa Change of Name and Surname Act, 1990 (Goa Act No. 8 of 1990) read with Rule 3(2) of the Goa Change of Name and Surname Rules, 1991 within thirty days from date of publication of this notice.

Ponda, 31st July, 2001.— The Civil Registrar-cum-Sub-Registrar, Chandrakant Pissurlekar.

V. No. 1136/2001

13. Whereas Deu Hanumanta Fatto, resident of Housing Board Colony, Corlim, Ilhas-Goa desires to change his name from “Deu Hanumanta Fatto” to “Uday Hanumant Fadte”.

Therefore, any person having objection is hereby invited to file the same in this office under the provisions of Section 3(2) of the Goa Change of Name and Surname Act, 1990 (Goa Act No. 8 of 1990) read with Rule 3(2) of the Goa Change of Name and Surname Rules, 1991 within thirty days from date of publication of this notice.

Ponda, 30th July, 2001.— The Civil Registrar-cum-Sub-Registrar, Chandrakant Pissurlekar.

V. No. 1145/2001
OFFICIAL GAZETTE — GOVT. OF GOA

14. In accordance with the 1st para of Article 179 of Law No. 2049 dated 6th August, 1951 and for the purpose of 2nd para of the same Article, it is hereby made public that by a Notarial Deed of Succession dated 23rd July, 2001 recorded before me in Book No. 167 of Notarial Deeds at pages 9 to 12 the following is noted:

That Smt. Teresinha de Menino Jesus Pacheco e Faria, widow of late Mr. Francisco Antonio Fernandes e Faria alias Francisco Antonio Herculano Fernandes e Faria or Francisco Antonio Herculano Sebastiao de Faria e Fernandes, expired at Goa Medical Hospital, Bambolim-Goa on 4-3-2001 without a Will or any other disposition of her last wish, leaving behind her as her only heir Shri Francisco Antonio Fernandes e Faria junior the interested party. The said party Shri Francisco Antonio Fernandes e Faria junior hereby affirm and state for all legal purposes that besides the above mentioned holder Shri Francisco Antonio Fernandes e Faria, junior the interested party. The said party Shri Francisco Antonio Fernandes e Faria junior hereby affirm and state for all legal purposes that besides the above mentioned holder Shri Francisco Antonio Fernandes e Faria junior there is no other person or persons who as per prevailing Law in the State of Goa may prefer said heir or who have better claim to the estate left by the deceased Smt. Teresinha de Menino Jesus Pacheco e Faria.

And that besides the above mentioned heir there is no other person or persons who as per the prevailing Law in force in this State of Goa, who may prefer or concur or succeed to the estate left behind by the above mentioned deceased.

Vasco-da-Gama, 26th July, 2001.— The Notary Ex-Officio, Asha S. Kamat.

V. No. 1090/2001

Office of the Civil Registrar-cum-Sub-Registrar, Salcete, Margao-Goa

Notices

15. Whereas Kum. Shilpa alias Rucha Manohar Mukunde, unmarried, 27 years, service, resident of Shree Ramnath Government Housing Board Colony, Plot No. 40, Gogol, Margao-Goa desires to change her name from "Shilpa alias Rucha Manohar Mukunde" to "Rucha Manohar Mukunde".

Therefore, any person having any objection is hereby invited to file the same in this office as per sub-section (2) of Section 3 of the Goa Change of Name and Surname Act, 1990 (Goa Act No. 8 of 1990) within thirty days from the date of publication of this notice.

Margao, 23rd July, 2001.— The Civil Registrar-cum-Sub-Registrar, Vassudev Hadkankar.

V. No. 29690/2001

16. Whereas Shri Rui Hipolito Honorato Fernandes, son of Antonio J. D. C. Fernandes, married, service, 37 years, resident of Carmona-Goa desires to change his name/surname from "Rui Hipolito Honorato Fernandes" to "Rui Anthony Fernandes".

Therefore, any person having any objection is hereby invited to file the same in this office as per sub-section (2) of Section 3 of the Goa Change of Name and Surname Act, 1990 (Goa Act No. 8 of 1990) within thirty days from the date of publication of this notice.

Margao, 31st July, 2001.— The Civil Registrar-cum-Sub-Registrar, Vassudev Hadkankar.

V. No. 29712/2001

17. Whereas Shri Roque Correia, son of Anacleto Juze Correia, married, 53 years, service, resident of Assolna-Goa desires to change his minor son’s name from "Alston Correia" to "Cleto Correia".

Therefore, any person having any objection is hereby invited to file the same in this office as per sub-section (2) of Section 3 of the Goa Change of Name and Surname Act, 1990 (Goa Act No. 8 of 1990) within thirty days from the date of publication of this notice.

Margao, 31st July, 2001.— The Civil Registrar-cum-Sub-Registrar, Vassudev Hadkankar.

V. No. 29713/2001
Office of the Civil Registrar-cum-Sub-Registrar, Quepem-Goa

Notice

18. Whereas Smt. Xazabe Bi, resident of Santa-Inez, Panaji, Taluka Tiswadi, Goa desires to change her name/surname from “Xazabe Bi” to “Shahide Bi Shaikh” under the Goa Change of Name and Surname Act, 1990 (Act 8 of 1990).

Therefore, any person having any objection is hereby invited to file the same in this office within thirty days from the date of publishing of this notice under the provisions of the Goa Change of Name and Surname Act, 1990 in force.

Quepem, 30th July, 2001.— The Civil Registrar-cum-Sub-Registrar, Giraldos V. M. A. Goes.

V. No. 1167/2001

Office of the Civil Registrar-cum-Sub-Registrar and Notary Ex-Officio in the Judicial Division, Sanguem-Goa

Herculano Valente Almeida, Notary Public Ex-Officio, Sanguem.

19. In accordance with para first of Law No. 2049, dated 6th August, 1951 and for the purpose of paragraph second of the same Article, it is made public that by “Deed of Succession” dated 30th July, 2001 drawn up at pages 76v to 78 of Notarial Book for Deeds No. 3 the following is recorded:-

That Smt. Piedade Fernandes, died at Gudi, Paroda on 28th March, 2001 and her husband Mr. Pascoal Fernandes died at P. H. C, Curchorem on 14th June, 2001, respectively without leaving Will or any other disposition of their last wish leaving behind them their four children namely: (1) Anton Anthony Fernandes, (2) Ramy Fernandes, (3) Anita Fernandes and (4) Arnald Fernandes, all bachelors and only daughter who is spinster as their “sole universal heirs” there being no one else or no other person or heirs who in terms of Law of Succession prevailing in this State of Goa could prefer or concur to the inheritance left by the deceased persons the said Smt. Piedade Fernandes and her husband Mr. Pascoal Fernandes.

Sanguem, 2nd July, 2001.— The Civil Registrar-cum-Sub-Registrar, Herculano Valente Almeida.

V. No. 1236/2001

Administration Office of the Comunidades of North Zone, Mapusa-Goa

Notice

20. In view of the Order dated 6-7-2001 passed by the Honourable Administrative Tribunal, Goa at Panaji in Misc. Appin. No. 172/2001/Extension of time/Com. in Comunidade Election Petition No. 20/2001, directing to hold fresh elections for the post of the President, the Treasurer and the Substitute Treasurer of the Comunidade of Arvailem, for the triennium 2001 to 2004 the said elections shall be held on 9-9-2001 at 10.30 a.m. at its usual meeting place.

Mapusa, 27th July, 2001.— The Administrator, Madhura Naik.

V. No. 1109/2001

“Comunidades”

BAMBOLIM

21. It is hereby announced that on 19th August, 2001 at 10.00 a.m. at its usual place in the meeting hall of the Comunidade of Bambolim an auction of annual expenditure of the year 2002, with regards of cleaning of the grass of Cemetery and putting up 13 arches for harvest festivities will be held for the prize and conditions approved by the higher authority.

Bambolim, 1st August, 2001.— The Clerk, Sonu V. Gaunco.

V. No. 1179/2001

Private Advertisement

22. Naguesh Sadanand Naik, r/o Comba, Margao wishes to renew 5 shares of Comunidade of Ambelim, certificate Nos. 6512 to 6516 share Nos. 6512 to 6516, standing in his name and also to renew 15 shares of the Comunidade of Ambelim, certificate Nos. 5500 to 5507, 6508 to 6511, share Nos. 5508 to 5507 and 6505 to 6511, 10 shares of the Comunidade of Sancoale, certificate No. 413, share Nos. 845 to 854 and 3 shares of Dabolim Comunidade, certificate Nos. 28, 31 & 32, share Nos. 58, 85 & 86, standing in the name of his late father, Sadanand Pundalik Naik, as they are found to be lost.

Objection, if any, may be raised by the interested parties in the competent office, within 60 days.
Official definition: Official means approved by the government or by someone in authority. According to the official figures, over one thousand people died during the revolution. An official announcement is expected in the next few days. A report in the official police newspaper gave no reason for the move. Synonyms: authorized, approved, formal, sanctioned More Synonyms of official.